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Too old to breed?
A reader asks:
What is the maximum age for

first breeding of various farm
animals horses, ponies, goats,
etc.? If a pony is first bred at 14
years, could she be expected to
have a normal delivery and off-
spring 9

Dr. Sheaffer comments:
Bear in mind that within each

species of farm animals there is a
fairly wide range of aging. For
example, one pony at 14 may be
experiencing various degenerative
geriatric diseases while another 14
year old pony may be in perfect
healthand in her prime.

The general health of an animal
is more critical than its
reproductive ability But both of
these criteria are inseparably
linked to one another If a 14 year
old pony is in good physical health,
she may also be in good
reproductive health

In general, I would say that 14

years is too old to begin breeding
any member of the equine species
However, there certainly may be
exceptions to this rule

Have your veterinarian perform
a thorough physical exam and a
reproductive exam before you
breed the pony the first time A
complete blood count, internal
palpation, a cervical or uterine
culture and a visual speculum
exam of the cervix and vagina will
helpyou determine if she is a good
candidate for breeding

In general, a mare should be
first bred before age 12 A doe, ewe
or heifer should be bred by 3 years
of age

Conception in the older female
farm animal is usually a greater
problem than is gestation or
delivery. If a healthy 14 year old
pony conceives, she is likely to
deliver a live,normal foal

Temperature change
A reader asks:
What would make a horse’s

Dr. Sheaffer comments
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ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT ROOFING?

Get New
DURASHIELD

Corrugated Roofing and

SAVE sss FOUR WAYS
Whether re-roofing or re-siding an old structure, or building a brand new one, ex-
tremely strong and lightweight Durashield is ideal for barns, confinement buildings,
storage sheds, garages, marinas, commercial structures and similar applications.

SAVE Generally, the initial purchase of Durashield figures out
to be lower priced than other types of corrugated roof-
ing.

SAVE Because new Durashield comes in 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16
foot lengths it goes on faster. It installs directly on
purlins, no decking necessary. So you have big savings
on installation costs.

SAVE
New Durashield is an acrylic coated, asphalt im-
pregnated, cellulose fiber material that can’t rust or
corrode. It insulates and helps control condensation.
It’s immune to animal wastes, fertilizers and many
chemicals. Whatever you’re storing under Durashield,
it's better protected so saves you money with less loss
and/or less maintenance.

SAVE Accelerated testing proves new Durashield lasts long
under ail types of weather conditions. No need for early
repairs or replacements, so you save in the longrun.

New Durashield is sold and distributed throughout Eastern Pennsylvania by J.C.
Snavely & Sons, Inc. of Lancaster, Pa. If you're interested in roofing your building, or
as a dealer interested in stocking Durashield, contact us immediately.

Landisville, Pa.
17538 r-iS Snavely

&Sons, Inc. S
.SINCE 1878

Phone: 717
898-2241

temperature drop to 96 degrees
Fahrenheit’ Recently one of our
geldings went off feed and when I
took his temperature the ther-
mometer read 96 degrees.

Can a thermometer freeze’ I
keep it out in the bam.

A temperature of 96 degrees
Fahrenheit in a horse is considered
a mild hypothermia. The normal
body temperature ranges between
99-101 degrees Fahrenheit. Causes
of such abnormal temperature
mclude the following, chilling
from the environment, ingestion of
certain poisons and toxins; viral
diseases (occasionally); treat-
ment with antipyretic drugs like

BP HYDRAULIC TF JD 303 (ELDORAN
UTH) is (i hydrauh r Mind designed tn
function effectively in the complex
lubrication systems of modern tractors
including industrial models In these
systems the same lubricant may be
called upon to serve the hydraulic
system torque converter transmissions
power take off differential power
steering and hydrostatic systems BP
Hydraulic TF-JD 303 is virtually a
universal tractor hydraulic oil and can
be used for makeup or refill of above
Fluid is formulated for both low and
high temperature operation as well as
anti water anti rust oxidation stability
seal protection etc
55 Gallon Drums - *l6B°°

*lB°°

aspnn and dipyrone; bacterial
infection which releases a toxin
into the system; and hypoglycemia
or hypocalcemia.

A thermometer is a sealed
hollow glass chamber containing
mercury. Temperature extremes
in a bam can causethe mercury to
expand and conti act bt>und the

Names new su emsor
NEW COLUMBIA - Russel J.

Berna, Director of Marketing for
American Breeders Service, has
announced the appointment of
William C. Flick asRepresentative
Supervisorin Pennsylvania.

Flick is a native of Buffalo, New
York and graduated with a
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Cornell Umversity in 1975. He later
received his Masters Degree in
Wildlife Management.

Immediately prior to jomg ABS,
Flick was employed by The
Phoenix Companies, Buffalo, New
York, in Insurance and Investment
Sales. JrFlick and his wife, Kathleen,
have two young daughters. They
reside in New Columbia, Penn-
sylvania. William C. Flick

SPRINGHD FARM LUBRICANTS
SALE

EFFECTIVE NOW THRU APRIL 30, 1981

55 Gallon Drums -

24 Quart Cans -

*174.00
*20.90

BP VANELLUS MCS-3 is a
universal type motor oil tor
use in all gasoline and diesel
engines used to power car
and truck fleets of all types
and in farm earth moving
mining and construction
equipment It provides
optimum engine protection
for both heavy and light duty,
service Vanellus MCS-3
excels in API Service SE CD
and is available in SAE 10W
20W 20 30 40 and 50 single
grades

Smgle 10-30
Grade 10 40

55 Gallon
Drums-

-24 Quart
Cans-
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strength of the glass. This causes
the glass to crack into the mercury
chamber, breaking the seal.

These cracks are difficult to
detect with the naked eye. In most
cases, a cracked thermometer will
give you an incorrect temperaturereading.

B P VANELLUS C EXTRA ISW-40 motor oil is
the result of the latest universal oil additive
technology which provides the best potential for
extended oil dram intervals with less water and
cleaner engines Its multi grade 15W40
characteristics make possible all season use plus
lower fuel and oil consumption
VANELLUS C EXTRA 15W-40 excels in API
Service SE CD and exceeds the lubrication
requirements for all gasoline and diesel engines
in car and truck fleets of all types and in farm
earth moving mining and construction equip-
ment

BP VANELLUS SUPER D & F provides
superior lubrication protection lor gasoline
and diesel engines used to power con
struction earth moving and farm equipment
trucks and automobiles operating in light or
medium duty service Vanellus Super D & F
exceeds most auto and tnrk makers
gasoline and diesel engine warranty
requirements Vanellus Super D t F is
recommended for API Service SE CC and it is
available in SAE 10W 30 and 10W40 multi
grades plus SAE 10W 20W 20 30 and 40
single grades

*ls3°° *l6o°°

BP EP
MOLY GREASE
CARTRIDGES

$|875
24-14 oz.

★ Container Deposits
Additional Charge

★ All Prices include F.E.T.
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN

35 MILERADIUS

Ci. LUTZ, UK.
30 N. MARKET ST.

ELIZABETHTOWN. PA. 17022

PH: (717) 367-1438
(717) 653-2780


